my christmas wish

list

1. Give hot chocolate out to teachers and crossing guards
2. Offer to hang Christmas lights on the home of a neighbor
3. V
 isit a nursing home and decorate the door of a resident (https://www.pinterest.com/
explore/christmas-door-decorations/)
4. Carry groceries out to the car for an older women or gentlemen
5. Offer to babysit so a parent can go Christmas shopping
6. Thank your local trash collector by giving them a fun treat when they arrive
7. Serve a meal to the homeless
8. Give toys away to family in need (http://www.toysfortots.org/default.aspx)
9. Offer to wrap presents for an elderly neighbor
10. Make breakfast and drop it off to the local fire station
11. Buy a chicken for a family in need (www.compassion.com/catalog.htm)
12. Shovel snow for a neighbor
13. Organize a book exchange for your class (http://beglobalinyourlocal.com
14. Give your teacher a different fruit for each of the 12 days of Christmas
15. Give a coffee gift card to the mail man (address it to him/her specifically)
16. M
 ake popcorn balls and give them to your neighbors (http://www.tasteofhome.com/
recipes/traditional-popcorn-balls)
17. Decorate Christmas socks/scarf and give to your grandparents
18. O
 rganize a meal plan for a family who just had a baby (http://www.takethemameal.com)
19. Give your teacher a gift certificate for a manicure and/or pedicure
20. Buy a coffee or candy bar for the person in line behind you
21. Write an encouraging note and put it in the locker next to you
22. Buy lunch for a veteran in a restaurant
23. G
 ive to the Salvation Army red kettle (http://www.salvationarmyusa.org/usn/red-kettle-history)
24. Take a single mom out for lunch
25. If you see a need, meet it! These are great verses about helping others. Hebrews 13:15,
1 John 3:17, Philippians 2:4, Matthew 25:35-40, James 2:14-17, Proverbs 19:17,
James 1:27
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